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AIIVKRTINKMKNTThe message read: "Girls found
at uncle's. Coming to Omaha.

one, with the exception of a few
minor changes.

The strikers voted to accept the
terms of the company's agreement

Your Face ami What It Tells Missing Bride
Of Ames Student .

Is Found in Iowa

1,000 Strikers
Of Iowa Packer

Return to Work

Funeral of Clark
Held iu House of

Representatives
Final Honors Arc Paiil Laic

Democratic Leader in Hall
Where He Presided Over

' Word Battles'for 8 Years.

Washington', March 5. Funeral
services for Champ Clark in the hall
of the house of representatives today
marked the final passing of the vet-

eran legislator from the scene of his
26 years of political life and leader-

ship as a member of congress.
The body of the late democratic

leader lav in state in the house
chamber tin's morning.

President Harding, members of the
sew and outgoing cabinets, the sen-

ate, and the chief justice and mem

Mrs. Guy Adams Located at

Home of Uncle Following
Search by Frantic

Husband.

Mrs. Guy D. Adam?, formerly
Lucille Swalley of Omaha, and Mrs,
Flo Nicholson, two young brides
who deserted their student husbands
at Ames, Ia Tuesday, were found
yesterday at' the home of an
uncle, Milton Knight, at Winterset,
la., yesterday, according to a mes-

sage received by the mother of the
bride, rs. George R. Swalley, 1616
anderson street.

One Thousand Employes Vote
To Accept Company's Agree-

ment, Asking Ten Changes
In Old Contract.

Ottuimva, la., March 5. One
thousand employes of the John Mor-rc- ll

company, local packing plant,
returned to their work today after
being on strike since last Thursday
morning.

Michael Rolewick, organizer for
the international union,' who super-
vised the local strike, said that the
agreement was the same as the old

MAKE THE HOME BEAUTIFUL!

Adams.
Circumstances sun ouutling the

finding of the youthful brides were
not revealed in the message received
this morning.

The husbands, who are students
at. Ames under the government's
vocational plan for wounded sol-

diers, were in Omaha Friday,
searching for their runaway wives.

Here is the note the two girls left
their husbands when they disap-
peared suddenly last Tuesday:

"Dear Boys; We have left for
Omaha on the 9:45. We arc not
going to do anything that you will
be ashamed of. Keep on going to
school and make good. We are
going to work there. Don't know
where. We love you kids and al-

ways will. Don't sell Brunswick
or furniture. Please keep them be-

cause you'll need them later on.
"With love,

"LUCILLE AND 'BOB'."
f i v:i.-.- .'
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COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

n r rr
Better

Assortments

The Columbia Grafonola
Has many extfUMlve feature, among tliom the
nnn-x- rt automatic top. Stop automatically
ivhrn tlie arlprtlon U finished. It has many
other exclualve features.

last night. The plant was in fulw
operation again today.

T. Henry Foster, vice president
and general manager of the company,
announced that the agreement under
which the men returned to work was
the same that tjiey had been working
under since March 1 and which the
union had protested. This agree-
ment provides for an eight-hou- r day,
a minimum r week, time and
one-hal- f for overtime and the main-
tenance of war-tim- e wages.

Officials of the local plant stated
that they expected the 600 men out
in the company's branch at Sioux
Falls, S. D., to return to work at
once. .

Sub Is Floated
New London, Conn., March 5.

Submarine 0-- 7, which was ashore on
a sand bank on the south side of
Fisher's island, in Long Island
Sound, was pulled off this morning.

DOWN
Maces this beautiful
Grafonola in your
home. This model, only
$120. Oilier models at
$125, $150, $1G0, $200
n ml $300.

Select and Buy
V few records. Pay $1
to bind the contract
and we will deliver
this beautiful machine
at once. Begin pay-
ments March 15tb.

59c
& MUELLER

CO. Doug.
Phone

1623

1
.T.I V.l

IHl'nStyi
DOOOUtSTROT

DOUGLAS 3940

Sales Monday:

2 to 4 P. JT.

"OMAHA MAID"
Macaroni and Spaghetti.

5c a Pkg.
55c Doz.

Meat Specials
Beet Eoil
Veal Stew 12
Veal Roast 15

s

on tinder a full head of steam
of the year.

Why Jack Dempsey Is a
Robertson an Actor
Occupation?

By MABEL WARNER RUGG.

(i man finds room in the few
IX square inches of his face

for all the traits of his

says Emerson.
Today, when the analyst plots

your map of character, he finds
written there not only what, jour
mind has engraved, but also the
thoughts and deeds engraven by
your forefathers.

Take Jack Dempsey and Sir John
Forbes-Robertso- n. You need no im-

agination to believe their fathers ex
pressed themselves differently in life.
and passed on tendencies to a difu-t-en-t

body and mind structures for
their sons.

Why Dempsey Is Fighter.
Imagine Robertson, the thinker

type, living out in Salt Lake City,
in the same surroundings wheie
Dempsey was brought up. Can you
fancy him being inspired to the
prize ring? You cannot. It was
more than environment that led
Jack Dempsey to win world-fam- e

behind two padded gloves.
His round, heavy head, broad

shoulders, powerful arms, lofgtrunk with its physical endurance
and recuperative powers, his coarse
texture all would have influenced
him to express himself in strongly
muscular ways, no matter what sur-
roundings he had been born into,

Choosing Vocations.
So when persons come into the

character analyst's office for advice
as to where to work for their future
success, the analyst first observes
the characteristics of structure and
texture; then discovers the outstand-
ing signs of temperament and other

Youth, 20, Marries 14
I

Girls in Three Years,
Deserts Army and Navy

Xcw York, Marelr 5. Married
14 times in three years, a deserter
fmni... lint'i thr armv ami tli nauv..,j,and now sprvinc n term in tlir naval
prison at Portsmouth. N. H com
prises inc alleged war record ot
Harold Hammnnrl :') Ttiie was
revpalerl tnrlav in anntilmpiit nt--n

feedings brought by the first and
second wives.

The court was told that Ham-
mond enlisted in llir armv in 1017
and shortly afterwards deserted and'
came nerc wnerc ne was married.
The fr.11 nwino flav ho ivmb arrpEteH
and sent back to his command. Then
he deserted the army and enlisted
in the navy under an assumed
name. Once in the navy he lived
uo to the oreceDts of a sailor and
had a sweetheart in every port: a
good many of them he subsequently
wedded. Hammond's attorney said
he married two cirls on the same
day.

"Flying Squadron" of Rum
Hounds Quietly" Departs

The "flying squadron" of federal
rum .sleuths has disbanded.

Members of the group of liauor
hounds' have been transferred to
various points along the Canadian
border.

Complete charge of federal pro
hibition enforcement in Nebraska
has again reverted to "Bob" G.
Anderson, group chief1, and two op
eratives.

Federal prohibition officials in
Omaha offer no regret over the de-

parture of the "flying squadron,"
which swooped down suddenly up-
on Omaha but accomplished little.

Hughes' First Duty Is to
Take Up Costa Rica Tangle

Washington, March 5. The
Panama-Cost- a Rica situation was the
first subject taken up today by
Charles Evans Hughes after he had
taken oat"h as secretary of state. He
spent an hour closeted with Under
Secretary Davis and Henry P.
Fletcher, who is to be the new under
secretary, and then went to the
White House to see Prcsidept Hard- -

Columbia Record Special of style and quality that you'll appreci-
ate at prices you can well afford to pay

130 Standard Columbia Blue Label Records
at this reduced price. Each one made with-
in last eighteen months, and most of them
big hits that you have been wanting, Special

Fighter and John Forbes
What Should Be Your

qualities of mind and body, and then
goes on to discern how much brain
development the inquirer has so far
attained. ' All these things arc con-
sidered before 4he analyst attempts
to choose your vocation.

Should the analyst see iu you the
characteristics possessed by Demp-
sey he will say, "Here is the prize-
fighter type, who will never be happy
in a purely mental environment, be
he ever so brainy," and he will ad-
vise you as to occupation accord-
ingly.

'
The "Thinker" Type.

Should you come possessing the
slender stature, the high, wide fore-

head, the prominent nose, the fine
jaw and the fineness of texture that
proclaim the "thinker" type, then the
analyst will find out your brain ca-

pacity and recommend you to some
job fitted for a man essentially
strong in brain, but lacking in the
necessary brawn.

Answers to Questions. '
To F. A. Indeed, I do allow people to

call on me. My office Is open for the
sole purpose of giving service to the men
and women of Omaha for efficiency in
business, professional and personal ' life.
For a verbal analysis, plan on spending
one hour with me. For a written analysis
55 minutes for the Initial Interview and
the second interview can be as long as
you need for fully going over the an-
alysis as written and submitted to you.

To Ti. JT. O. Several of the leading uni-
versities in the cast have courses In scien-
tific study of character. I can send you
a complete biography of the books on the
subject if you send me a
.stamped envelope with a request for this
information.

Kdltor' note: While these articles
are being; published .Mabel Warner
Kugg will undertake to miniver all
questions from liee render on vharae-te- r

and mial.vals and vocational choice.
Send the tellers care of The lee.

Not Enough Room on
G.O.P. Side in Chamber

Of Senate for All Men

Washington,' March 5. The; senate
of the 67th congress, which convened
in extraordinary session yesterday,
reassembled today, with an entire re-

arrangement of seats, made neces-

sary by the swelling of the repub-
lican membership to 59. Mans' desks
were moved from the democratic to
the republican side, but there was
not enough room to accommodate all
the republicans, and a "Cherokee
strip" for seven republican senators
was established at the extreme right
on the democratic side. Xcw sena-

tors iu this section wereihortridge,
California; Oddie. Nevada: Nichol-
son, Colorado; Weller, Maryland;
Norbeck, South Dakota; Stanficld,
Oregon, and Ernst, Kentucky.

Omaha Bank Clearings.
' Bank clearings in Omaha for the
week showed a decided increase over
the clearings for the previous week,
which is attributed to March !,
sctthmient dav. Clearings for this
week were $48,352,902.66. as against
$32,575,822.17 for last week, and

for the' same week a year
ago. i :: .

ADVKRTISEMEXT

Fun for Women

to Diamond Dye

Garments, Draperies Dyed
New for Few Cents

Any woman can follow the simple
directions in package and diamond-dy- e

shabby, faded skirts, waists,
coats, stockings, sweaters, draperies,
coverings, everything into new.
Don't risk your material in a poor
dye that streaks' or spots. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind.
Tell druggist whether your material
is wool or silk, or if it is cotton,
linen, or a mixture. Sixteen rich
colors.

control chronic constipation
treacherous help of cathar

a 'booster' of his patient."

$25.00 Solid Oak Chiffoniers, special,
at $15.00

$190.00 Solid Mahogany Parlor Suites,
special, at.. $125.00

$125.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite, up-
holstered in Blue Velour, special,
at A $85.00

$75.0O Solid Oak Duofold .. .$52.00
$75.00 Solid Oak Buffet. . . . .$45.00
$50.00 Solid Oak Plank Top Dining

Table .....$37.50
$8.00 Solid Oak Dining Chair, Genuine

Leather Slip Seats, special, at $4.50
We carry a full line of Simmons Beds,
Springs and Couches at Sharply Re-

duced Prices.

$125.00 Genuine Mahogany Dresser,
Louis XIV Period $75.00

$95.00 Genuine Mahogany Dressing
Table to match ' 857.50

$98.00 Genuine Mahogany Chifforette
to match $58.50

$100.00 Genuine Mahogany Bowend
Bed to match $69.50

$65.00 Mahogany Beds, spe-
cial, at . $39.75

$150.D0 Mahogany Vanity Dresser,
special, at $95.00

$95.00 Mahogany Chifforette, special,
at ...$50.00

$50.00 Solid Oak Dressers ... $37.50
$40.00 Solid Oak Dressers. . . $28.50
$27.50 Solid Oak Dressers. . .$19.50

SH Off

TDeuce

"No-To-Ba- ha helped thou-

sands to break the costly, nerve-shatteri-

tobacco haUt. When-
ever you have a longing for a tig-arc- t,

cigar, pipe or for a chew, just
place a harmless tablet
in your mouth instead, to help re-

lieve that awful desire. Shortly the
habit may be completely broken,
and you are better oil mentally,
physically, financially. It's so easy,
so simple. Get a box of

and if i doesn't release you
from all craving for tobacco in any
form, your drttcrgist will refund
your money without question.

Better
Values

.$2 95

$2 75

$3 49 1

$4 25
$1 35
$3 25
$1.

SCHMOLLER
1514-16-1- 8

Dodso St. PIANO

EVENTMNTri ATV
lOrRTXEY BCILDLSG

Extraordinary Hour

10 A. 31. to 12 Xoo'n.

DIAMOND "C"
SOAP

10 Bars, 27c

All Day Specials
Sambo Pancake Flour pkg. 11c
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 6

cans 59
Fresh Eggs, doz 33d

Our big sale of canned goods is
Come, share in the biggest values

EASTER SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
$25.00 Silk Dresses, $16.50

Taffeta. Crepe de Chine the new Brown, Delft Blue, Twilight Gray and Black.
Some with insets of Harding Blue, others in rust embroidered effects. All sizes

an exceptional buy for those who can use an extra silk dress at about the
cost of the material. Regular prices, $20.00 and $25.00. Special $16.50

Sunset Sport Coats, $25.00
Among the showing of spring sport models are sniart shades in soft, light-
weight, hand loom fabrics, and Coolidge blue in Polo Cloth. Semi-fitte- d belted
models just the jaunty styles for golf or motoring. These are new season
models just out of their express Avrappings, at $25.00

bers of the supreme court had been
invited to , attend the services at
10:30 this morning. f

Galleries Are Filled.
Long before the hour for the

services the gallery had filled with
quiet hundreds gathered to do honor
to the former speaker. The casket,
concealed completely by a great car-

pet of flowers, stood before the
speaker's stand, but there was no
mark of formality nor guard of uni-
formed police in the chamber to de-

tract from the service intended to
show that ft was a warrjor of legis-
lative battles, a plain American citi-
zen without military, pomp or rank,
to whom the tribute was given.

The odor of the flowers "and their
bright coloring lent a strange touch
to the big hall, and above it all,
'raped above the speaker's seat, was

a broad national flag that looked
down upon the warfare in the house
oyer which Mr. Clark presided for
tight years.

Wreath from Harding.
Among the flowers grouped about

the casket was a wreath of calla
lilies from the president and Mrs.
Harding.

There were floral tributes, too,
from the Mississippi and North Car-i.lin- a

delegations and from Irish
sympathizers, while among individ-
uals who sent in flowers were former
Governor Cox of Ohio ad one offer-

ing marked simply "from a litt'e
democratic boy from North Caro-

lina."
A monster basket of flowers came

from the democratic national com-

mittee.
t T

Temperatures Vary Widely in
100-Mil- e Radius of Omaha

Unusual weather temperatures
were recorded in Iowa and Nebraska
Friday night, according to M. V;
Robins, federal nieteoroligst.

While Omaha . registered 54 de-

grees early yesterday, Sioux City
reported 36. Similar variations m
recorded as fj'b vs: Dubuque, ?A,

recorded as follows: '
Dubuque, 34

fciu: Davenport, 54; Valentine,! 52, and
North Platte, 38.

"Such variations are the result of
a cold north wind sweeping against
a;i area of low pressure," Mr. Rob-

ins said,.
Unsettled and ' colder last night

with possibly rain, was. the predic-
tion for Omaha following Friday's
record breaker, The mercury reached
the high mark of 80 at 3:30 Friday.

Body of Unkown Soldier
Will Be Returned to U.S.

. Washington, March 5 The joint
resolution of congress providing for
the return from France of the body
of an unknown soldier and its burial
in Arlington national cemetery, one
of the last measures to be signed
by President Wilson, was trans-
mitted to the War department today,
where arrangements will be made for
return of the body and appropriate
ceremonies for interment.

A companion act signed bv Presi-
dent Wilson in the closing hours of
his administration provides for be-

stowal of the congressional medal
of honor upon the unknown British

, and French soldiers buried in
Westminster Abbey and the, arch of

' triumph, respectively.

A. T. and T. Annual Report
Shows Healthy Balance

New York, March 5. Total earn-

ings of the American Telephone and
Telegraph company for 1020 amount-
ed to $103,946,988. according to the
detailed report issued, today.

Expenses aggregated $33,260,084,
leaving nt-- t earnings of $70,686,904.
Deduction of interest, dividends and
appropriations for contingencies
leaves a balance added to surplus of
?8.444,423, as against $4,039,457 in
1919. i

Dividends at the rate of 8 per cent
annually have been paid for the past

,14 years.

Ex-Chi- ef Justice of 'Court
Of Philippines Is Dead

'New Haven, Conn., March 5.
Word of the death in Manila of
Cayetano S. Arellano, former chief
justice of the Philippine supreme
court, was received today at Yale
university, which in 1904 bestowed
on him the honorary degree of doc-
tor of laws upon recommendation of
former President Taft. Mr. Arellano
resigned last year as chief justice be-

cause of advanced age. -

Widow of Jake Hainon Will

Appear as State Witness
Ard.more. Ok!., March 5. A list

of 52 'witnesses who will appear for
the state in the trial here March
10 of Mrs. Clara Smith '

Hamon,
charged with the murder of Jake

Hamon. was made public today.
ii list gives the first official

that Mrs. Jake L. Hamon
will appear as a witness for the
prosecution.

Fair and Above Normal la
Weather Promise for Week

Washington, March 5s Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday are? Upper Mississippi
and lower Missouri valleys, general-
ly fair, temperature near or above
normal.

NASHVILLE A NEW TOWN
An opening for bank, lumber and

coal yard, drug store, barber .hop, gen-
eral store, and harneM chop at "ah-rlll- e.

a new town five mile north of
Omaha city limits.

Smsrsl ltm.it.ra nests will be ru,6y ter
ecsssscy wltnls ths Mt 4w vssks. Now

Is ths tiara ts set. For turtssr Islermatlss
ses H. H. Marsr A O.. 1713 Hswsrd St,rinrs gins,, nulls, n.,

SUITS! -

Special Group, at

$59.00
Stunning lot of Navy Blue Suits
made up in 20 different models. All
copies of very high class Suits. Ma- -

ft--

terials, Tricotine, Tvvvill Cords and
Serges. Styles for the Miss, Matron
or Stylish Stout- - Special, Mon-

day : $59.00

"Without the treacherous help
of cathartics"

A simple food which gradually makes the use of laxatives unnecessary

who can"Hwithout the
tics makes

Most Exquisite Weaves and Colorings in

THE NEW SPRING SILKS
Always foremost in showings of the new silks, we feel that the early showings
this season surpass in variety and beauty even our own best record.

We Quote Some Exceptional Values 1

First came the dramatic discovery by nutrition experts
that yeast in itself is a wonderful food, rich in the mysterious
water-solubl- e vitamine a valuable conditioner for those
who are losing appetite and weight or suffering from pimples
and boils. '

Then it was found that this familiar food brought remark-
able results in constipation. Fleischmann's Yeast was tested
fop-thi- s purpose in leading medical institutions. Chronic
cases, some even of years' duration, responded.

Being a food, Fleischmann's Yeast is by its very nature
better suited to the stomach and intestines than drugs,
coarse substances or oils the ordinary laxatives. And it
cannot form a habit. Make it a part of your regular diet.
You will soon learn to like its rich, crcam-cheese- y taste.

Some people have asked: "Won't yeast, when eaten, have
thesame effect as in raising bread?" No. It is assimilated
in the body like any other food. Only one precaution: if
troubled with gas dissolve the yeast first in boiling water.

Place a standing order with your grocer for Fleischmann's
Yeast.

To secure without cost the booklet, "The New Impor-
tance of Yeast in Diet," giving many interesting facts about
this new d'scovery'in regard to yeast, address The
Fleischmann Company, Dept. 701 Washington
Street, New York, N. Y.

Constipation is so wide-sprea- d, so much of a
problem, that a few years ago the New York
Medical Journal offered a prize of $25 for the
best essay on the treatment of it.

,

The above quotation is from one of these essays
and, although addressed to a medical audience, it
carries a message of great significance to thou-
sands of men and women. It summarizes the
experience of the medical profession.

It is now recognized that cathartics never remove the
causes of constipation. Indeed the physician who wrote the
prize essay on the subject states that the indiscriminate use
of cathartics is probably one of the most frequent causes
of constipation. -

For many years there has been pressing need for some
simple food that would help restore normal conditions. And
now scientists have discovered it

The familiar little cake of yeast used in baking bread is

today known to the medical wond as a corrective for
constipation.

40-i- Sport Plaid Crepe, Per Yard, $2.25
Henna, Honey Dew, Tan, Niagara, Tomato,
Neptune Green. Navy, Pearl, Gray and Black.
36-i- Goetz All Silk Taffeta, Per Yard, $2.75
Navy, White, Rose, Gray, Golden Brown,

36-i- Satin Goetz, $2.75
White, Rose, Lavender, Turquoise, Artillery,
Plum, Purple, Taupe, Golden, African, Duck,
Copen, Navy, Midnight. Myrtle, Black.

36-i- Satin Duchett, $1.95
Navy, Taupe, Edison, Black. African Brown, Black

Satin Crepe, per yard '. .

Satin Charmeuse, per yard. . .

Satin Crepe, per yard
Canton Crepe, per yard
Crepe de Chine, per yard
Brocade Satin, per yard
Satin Imperial, per yard" '

Black Silk

'. $2.75
..$2.25

$1.98
$1.35
$2.75

.... . . $1.95
$1.75

40-inc- h

401inch
40-inc- h

40-in-

40-inc- h

40-inc- h

40-in-

36-in-

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

36-inc- h

30-inc- h

h

A food, not a laxative

In cases ql constipation remember that yeast is
a corrective food, not a laxative. It should be
taken over a period of time from two weeks to a
month, in ordef to restore normal habits. Do not
discontinue the customary cathartic abruptly.
Reduce it gradually.

To help the body eliminate waste and restore
normal conditions eat 1 to 3 cakes a day.

Chiffon Taffeta
Chiffon Taffeta
Chiffon Taffeta
Chiffon Taffeta
Satin Goetz
Satin Duchess, per yard .

Satin de Chine, per yard

It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pays


